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The Great Dress Linen Sale
Monday

85c colored, 46-inc-
h Dress Linens, 50c.

95o Linens, 69c a yard. ,.

Lot No. 1 85c fine imported 46-inc- h English Itunric nnd
French Dress Linens, 59c u yard.

They fairly sparkle with newness, in lovely shades of light
blue, pink, Alice blue, old blue, helio, brown, tan, etc.

Lot No. 2 95c English Ramie, 4G inches, for dresses or
tailored suits, 69c a yard.

"We invite the most critical examination. Absolutely
ono hundred per cent linen, in all the beautiful now colors
as in Lot 1. These special prices for Monday only. On
sale at 8:00 A. M.

Millinery
Special Showing for Monday

New models for dress and street
are now ready, and the styles are
different from any heretofore
shown, at special prices.

$10 $12 .SO $15
Second Floor.

Wash Goods That Are Worthy of
Your Consideration

SHOWN IN OUR BASEMENT.

The newness of our wash goods will appeal to you at
once. No old Btorago goods waiting for the inexperienced
buyer. Select what yon will, and you can bo confident
that you will havo goods that will give satisfaction.

"Wonderland cloth for chil-
dren's wear and durablo
dresses, 15c a yard.

Krinklo Crepe, 15c n yard.
Yokohama Crepe, 19o a

yard.
OoBtumo Ratine, 2oc a yard
Egyptian Tissue, 25o a

yard.
Woven Tissue, 15o and 19c

a yard.

McOALL PATTERNS

10c and 15c

Aro superior to other kinds

of the company, 81.600, and employes,
11,603.

The Electric Light company paid out
Bomethlng over 8S.0O0 In assisting em-

ploye who lost property during the tor
nodo. Sixteen employes Injured were
taken care of.

Among the telephone employes, the
homes of thirty of tho girl operators
were destroyed, together with their wear-
ing apparel. The duy following the tor-
nado the company took theto girls to the
downtown stores and fitted them out
with clothing. In addition, a large, va-

cant house. Just west of the Harney
street exchange, was converted Into a
boarding house where the girls, free of
charge, haYe since been boarded and
lodged. The company has assisted a num-
ber of employes In repairing their houses
nnd refurnishing them, having expended
come 10,000 In this way.

One of the most difficult Items to esti-
mate Is the professional aid. Under this
one might throw the legal (Ud, surgical
aid, reduced hospital rates, and even re-

duced undertakers' rates. The total has
been estimated at 118,000. Twenty law-
yers gave five hours each of their time
in free consultation at the free legal aid
desk In the Auditorium and at the city
halt The value of the reduced rates and
gratuitous services given by physlclsns
and surgeons cannot be estimated at less
than 14,000, which Is considered low. Free
and reduced hospital services are esti-
mated at 13,000. Reduced rates of under-
takers are considered to amount to some
I1.SO0L

Stores, wholesale establishments and

Fancy Wash Voile, 25c and
30o a yard.

Mercerized Foulards, 25c

and 30c a yard.

Cross barred Batiste, white

ground with colored figures,
10c a yard. -

Fast colored Ginghams,
10c, 12 '2C and loo a yard.

HOWARD SIXTEENTH STREETS

other corporations In the city gave lib.
crully to their employes nnd customers
outside of what they contributed to the
relief fund. Judging from the donations
of a hnlf dozen of the largest that havo
been dtwlosed, It Is estimated that they
contributed $22,000.

The value of labor donated throughout
the work Is variously estimated, Tho
work of 6,000 men for the cleanup days Is
figured at 82 per day, which Is 10,000.

More than 100 persons have tolled tire-
lessly at the Auditorium relict station
and nt tho various relief stations for
nearly a month.

The school board, too, spent $1,300 In
helping employes, Junttors, and In other
ways. This was part of (10,000 up
proprlated by tho board for this purpose.

Insurance agents estimate that the
total paid on tornado Insurance policies
to losers from the toniado umounti to
nbout 500,000. This Includes tho money
which will be collected by the loan and
building associations from the blanket
policies they curried,

Last of Famous
Triplets is Dead

aniSKNWICII. Conn.. April 19,-- The

death here of Mrs. Hope T rower Alll-cor- n,

thu las', of the triplets born In
Englund eighty yenrs 'ago nnd named
Faith. Hope and Charity. Is announced.
Charity lived to be only K yearn old.
Faith died ut tho age of 74. The three

The Choice of Men Wno Know

Omaha's Quality Laundry
Admittedly the predominant laundry, is now in
its ninth successful season. These years of laun-
dry experience and laundry supremacy aro a guar-
antee of the highest quality laundering.

Douglas 2560

.J
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Exclusive Wearing Apparel, Dependable

of

us and new

the prices,
least low,

oflon

have created service

satisfied women ability,

Privato always

dresses and waists.
visit

Your choice every curtain Monday our entire all
the new 1913 greatly reduced prices. This is not a of soiled,

soconds, old but all new, clean curtains of quality
and style. You may to our now and select any style, and vas many

of a ub wish from our complete stock. At the same prices or loss
than others ask you for restricted choice lot8, of and damaged

Included sale you will find Brussels, Duchess, Marie Lacet
Arabian, Irish Cable net, Scrim, and Swiss

Owing tho size our enormous stock, we mention but a of the many bar
gains. price our curtains by the pair, not by the curtain.
Regular $21.00 Curtains, $9.98 a pair.
Regular $12.00 Curtains, $9.48 a pair.
Regular $10.00 Curtains, $8.30 a pair.
Regular Curtains, $5.98 a pair.
Regular $5.00 Curtains, $3.98 a pair.
Regular $4.00 Curtains, $2.98 a pair.

Sale begins promptly at 8:00 o'clock.
$1,

designs havo been bnught season, which aro
Filet Work: is effects. to every kind of foi

dresses waiBta, besides teach work,
havo a largo of Filet both coarso and fine, in white, croam ecru.

llctlcho "Tha Danish so in Modern
Pngo 7. havo scarfs, sets all stamped on Danish

Our lino of wnlsts, caps, Infants" wear, etc., will appeal to every cus-
tomer in

Now Patterns are and we aro to do all kinds of
Orders for Work taken done a wanted in or colors.
Froo Lessons in Art 10 to 11 a. 3 to 5 p. m.,

were born In Hereford, Sussex
England. In 18S2. Faith and Charity

but Hope became tho
brldo of Charles Alcorn In 1852, and

with him and their children
to America nnd settled In Greenwich,
where five more children were born to
them.

First Step
Settling Struggle

in Belgium
April 19-- It Is

to hope for an early settlement
of the great strike now Is parutyzlng
tho economic life of Belgium, efforts
made today by M. Hyman, the liberal
leader In the Chamber of Deputies, to
canclllute those opposed to granting man
hood suffrage to the workmen, appear
not to have been altogether In vain. The
chamber until Tuesday
on motion of the premier to consider the
situation.

After tho chamber the so-

cialist members up a manifesto ex-
plaining the situation. The document
says:

"Will It be war, or will It be peacoT
Wo do not know, but the strike now

was to force a
hearing of our

The official estlmute of the of
men out places the number between
312,000 and 330,000.

stute railroad has been badly hit.
In addition to losing 10,000 workmen's
weekly fares, It has been
obliged to cancel 176 freight trains run-nln- g

dally tbe Industrial cen-
ters and Antwerp.

Sioux City Firebug
a Confession

SIOUX CITY, April I
Peebles, alias William Conley. of
setting a number of fires here, confessed
when arraigned In police court today.
He nlso confessed to numerous robberies
In various parts of the country. Peebles

he formerly lived In San Antonio,
Tex.

OTTO W. BR0DIE, TEACHER
OF AVIATION,

April 19,-- Otto W. Rrodlo, a
aviator, was killed today by

i fall of his machine from a height of
forty-fiv-e feet at the aviation grounds
on West Sixty-thir- d street and South

avenue. Itrodle was
of a school of aviation and was testing
a new machine. It Is believed his clothing
caught In the flywheel of the engine, as
the aeroplane tipped before plung
ing to earth.

to the Situation Use Advertising.

Yet Moderately Priced
Our display apparel is

ever changing each day bring-
ing to ideas
creations from designers whose

dominate Eastern
style centers.

You will bo pleasantly surprised at

AND

moderate, at as if not
than asked for garments of no particular
merit, sort of ordinary

Wo a which is nothing
short of perfection

Your wishes are by of
capable of styles appropriate to indi-
vidual

Alterations are made by experienced
display rooms are at your dis-

posal.
We announce our initial display Monday of

summer suits, coats,
A of inspection will be appreciated.

Special Sale of Lace Curtains Monday
unrestricted of in stock, including

of at collection
styles or broken lots, unquestionable

come department
pairs kind you

a. of broken soiled
curtains.

in this Antoinette,
Nottingham Curtains.

to of few
Wo smglo

$7.50

two

Regular $3.00 Curtains, $2.19 a pair.
Regular $2.50 Curtains, $1.79 a pair.
Regular $2.00 Curtains, $1.39 a
Regular $1.50 Curtains, 95c a pair.
Rogular $1.00 Curtains, 49c a pair.
All curtains worth up to 39c a pair.

Come while the seleotion is best.

Art Needlework Novelties
Many beautiful nnd original out this unusually attractive

Net simple, but produces beautiful Adaptable trimming
and centerpieces, pillows, curtains, piano covers, etc. Wo the and

assortment Nets, and
Embroidery, Shophord Handcraft," beautifully illustrated Priscllla,

February, Wo Luncheon nnd centerpieces Linen.
puckngo boudoir fjacques, pillows,

interested ombroldory.
Stumping Perforated hero, iproparcid stamping.

Kinbroldery and either white
Noedlowork, rnvand dally.
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Young Girl Charges
Father Sold Her to
Her Present Husband
WIIiMJNGTa.V, Del.. April 19. A

girl, Tercso Hasso, complained
today to tho Wilmington police that her
father- - had sold her In marriage, taking
a sum of money from Antonio CotlUo
In her presence and that her father com-
pelled her to go through a ccromony.

The chief of police sutd that he had
ascertained that CotlUo had paid the
father ISO. The case was laid before
Attorney General Wolcott, who directed
the girl committed to an Institution
pending his application to the court for
annulment of tho marriage.

Lobeck's Proposal
Exempts Insurance
(From a Staff Correspondent)

WASHINGTON, April pclal Tele- -
gram.) Congressman Lobeck has punc
tured the Income tax provision of tho
tariff bill, which has been under discus-Io- n

since Woodrow Wilson came Into
power. I.olieck has shown his contempt
for the platform on which he was elected
by voting In caucus for a tax on wool
and against free sugar. Today Lobeck
sent cold shivers down the back of his
colleagues by sugegstlng an amend-
ment to tho Income tax provision provid-
ing that tho proceeds of life insurance
policies paid upon the death of the per-
son Insured shall not be Included as In-

come.
It was n rift In the cloud and tyobeck

got away with it because the amend-
ment Beemed to bridge the difference be-
tween affluence nnd starvation. And the
amendment will be Included In the tariff
bill which Is misappropriate entitled,
"An Act to Raise Rovenue."

Homsteaders on the Pine Ridge and
Rosebud reservations of South Dakota,
who havo been unable to go upon their
lands by reason of climatic conditions,
snows, storms and otherwise have been
granted an extension of time until May
15 to perfect their entries through the ef-
forts of Representatives Durke and

PEOPLE OF OMAHA TO VOTE
UPON GAS FRANCHISE

(From a Staif Correspondent.)
MNCOI.N. Neb., April 10.-S- rcial

Telegram.) The house tonight adopted
the conference committee report on the
bill giving the right to the people of
Omaha to vote on the extension of the
franchise of the gas company and to se-

cure dollar gas. The amendment pro-
vides tile franchise shall not be longer
than twenty-fiv- e years and after twenty-fiv- e

years the city shall have tne right
to buy the plant.

The conference committee report on the

MANICURING
An expert manicurist is

always in attendance.
Rest Room 3d Floor.

welfare commission bill was also
adopted. The amendments reduced the
membership of the commission to five
persons, 5,000 being appropriated to
carry out the provision of the act

Tho rest of tho evening was spent In
a good-natur- riot, during which sen-

ators were hustled to the front and when
they tried to speak were assaulted with
paper and Jibes. Senator Crawford Ken-neda- y

told an old story nnd was nearly
beaten to death, figuratively speaking.

Here's a Cure for
Such Pictures as

"September Morn"
CHICAGO, Aprlt 19. An ordinance pro-

hibiting the display of a picture of an
unci raped person was recommended for
passage today by the Judiciary commit-
tee of the council.

Some of the aldermen asserted tho art
Institute harbors Immoral paintings and
suggested that a censor be appointed.

The proposed ordinance was drafted at
the suggestion of the mayor after tho
failure of the city in Its effort to secure
the conviction of a dealer for tho display
of a reproduction of Paul Chabas' "Sep-
tember Morn."

Once Rich Man's
Estate Appraised

at a Paltry $263
I.OS ANGEL.K8, Cal.. April 19. The es-

tate of the late Prof. Thaddeus S. C.
Ixwe, soldier, scientist and Inventor ami
once many times a millionaire, was ap-

praised today ut 263 when his will was
filed for piobate. Ills fortune was lost.
It Is Bald, in the construction of the as-

tronomical observatory and the inclined
railroad on tho mountain near here which
bears his name.

NEBRASKA STUDENT MADE

FELLOW IN WISCONSIN

MADISON. Wis.. April Tel-

egram.) At the spring meotlng of the
University of Wisconsin Hoard of Re-

gents today. H- - C, Woods of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska was named as one
of the new fellows In the college of en-

gineering.
Mr. Woods has been doing post-grad- u

ate work here for a year, but It Is the
first time a nonresident has beerf made
a fellow In this college.

deathTecord
J. H. Cokeroft.

J. If. Cokeroft. U!0 North Seventeenth
street, died Friday In Uve Oak. Flo.
nesldes the widow, a son and daughter
survive him. The son, F H. Cokeroft,
resides In Atlanta, Ou , while tha daugh-
ter lives, la Uve Oak. Fla,

WILSON GIVES
VIEWS OF ANTI-ALIE- N

LAWS
(Continued from Pago One.)

urge a recognition of the International
character of much legislation.

"Being anxious to preserve and
strengthen the long standing friendly re-

lations existing between this country and
the nations of the orient, he very respect-
fully but most earnestly advises against
the uso of the word 'Ineligible to citizen-
ship." He asks that you bring this view
to tho attention of tho legislature. He be
lieves the senate bill as telegraphed to the
Department of State Is greatly to be pre-

ferred. That bill limited ownership to
citizenship to those who had declared
their Intention to become citizens.

"W. J. BRYAN."
Tho telegram was Immediately trans

mitted to tho senate nnd assembly In a
special message signed by the governor.

The messago was rend In both houses
and was ordered printed In the Journals
without discussion.

Two other telegrams, one from the
Portland (Ore.) Chamber of Commerce
and tho other from the Young Barristers'
association of Toklo, both protesting
against the enactment of an antl-alle- n

land law, were read In the senate.
No action on tho message of the gov

ernor containing the Bryan telegram will
be taken until next week. This was an
nounced officially by the floor leaders in
the upper house this morning.

Secretary Bryan's telegram called forth
varied comment from members of tho
legislature, many nf whom likened It to
the messages sent by President Roosevelt
six years ago and President Taft four
years ago when legislation was pending In
California.

Senator Boynton, progressive republican
nnd floor leader In tho upper house, said:

"It Is not surprising thnt the democratic
administration nt Washington has taken
the same position that was tnen by
Roosevelt and Taft. It is impossible to
predict tho outcome, but I believe that
notwithstanding the views of the presi
dent an equitable alien land bill be
passed."

Senutor Blrdsall, whose name Is on tho
committee aubstltuto bill, believes that
California has full rights In the mntter.

'While Secretary Bryan's message Is
citlted to consideration," ho said, "It does
not change the situation. It is up to the
people of allfornla, first to determine
whether they have a right, to enact such
a law, and, second, whether they wish, to
do so. Ah for that, the attitude of the
state toward alien land legislation Is beat
shown by tho vote of 60 to 16 In favor of
the bill In the assembly."

Senator Thompson, who drafted the
original committee substitute, said:

"Tho position taken by President WII- -,

son Is exactly In lino with that taken by
Taft and Roosevelt under similar clrcum-stunce- s.

It completely robs tho subject
of any partisan character whatsoever.
iThe fran expression of preference for the
senate bill Indicates clearly the attitude
of the federal administration as favoring
a. Inw that would apply to nil aliens nllke.

"In view of tho pending amendmeii
which sock to limit Its application to
stockholders of corporations who are ell- -,

glble to citizenship and exclude those who
are Ineligible, 'this expression Is very
timely."

ANTI-SUFFRAGIS-
TS

MAE ARGUMENTS

(Continued from Page One.)

friend of her husband or to beat an
enemy. It Is not a pleasant prospect.

Mrs. George declared more legislation
necessary to guard women workers had
been passed In states whero women do
not vote.

"Tho suffragist," Hold she, "says the
women should vote so as to raise the
standards of life. Tho st

says tho vote is tho least part of good
government. What we need Is not to
Increase tho electorate, but wo do need
to be specialists In our Mnes and not
bo afraid of being specialists. The work
of women has been fairly successful for
the last nineteen centuries. If men have
not been what they should, what can we
say of the women who trained the men 7"

FULLERT0N HIGH SCHOOL

MAKES FINE SHOWING

FUItiERTON, Neb., April 19. Special.)

At a recent meeting of the Board of
Education here the entire corps of
teachers wero for another year.
Tho following Is the list: Curry W.
Watson, superintendent; High school.
John W. Yonrd. principal; Josephine
Huse. Mnry Brower, Guy L. Rumelhart,
James A. Bell. Grades, Mabel Mogenson,
Chloe Baldrldge, Clara Edglngton, Zoe
M. Hnrrell, Bessie Sovereign, Minnie
Fried-Watso- n, Irene Gllmore and Buby
Corrlell.

This Is Mr. Watson's fifth election to

the superlntcndency. Fullerton has this
year been added to the accerdlted list
of the North Central Association of Sec-

ondary School and Colleges. The
now 1S2, represents 11 per cent

of the coty's population.

Cnmbrt.lKe Station Improved.
CAMBRIDGE. Neb., April ID. (Special.)

Th. nM daunt nf this DlaCB Is being
reconstructed and Improved, an addition
Is being erected on the west, giving room

enough for two watting rooms. City
water Is to be installed, electric lights
to be put in, connections with the sewer,

and the building Is to be heated by
steam. The plans aro for a modern build-

ing, nnd while the patrons wanted a
new building .this will give them a
modern station, and, with the additional
room and tiled floors will be a great Im-

provement over the old building.

Pnlrhurr Womnn Seriously Ilurnrd.
FAIRBURY. Neb.. April

Albert Blrkholtz, living five miles
west of Falrbury, Is In a precarious con-

dition at her home as a result of being
frightfully burned while burning thrash
In the yard. The lower portion of her
body was frightfully burned and large
patohes of skin came off In handfuls.
Mrs. Blrkholtz Is 47 years of age and Is

the mother of several children. Her
life Is hanging by a slender thread.

HYMENEAL

Crtmm-SaM- k,

Miss Kmma Sasek and Clarence G.

arimm of Wilbur. Neb., were married by
n.. Phnrlvs W. Sivldee it his residence

'
Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. They
were accompanied oy ur ana Airs. a.
U. Jellnek of Br&ln&rd, Neb.

Chinatown in State
of Siege as Result

of Tong Murders
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 19. A

state of siege was declared In Chinatown
today. By order of the polloe department
and tho district attorney, no white man
will be allowed to enter Chinatown, nnd
no yellow man wilt be allowed to leave
It. If Chinatown is killed commercially.
Well nnd good; the price is not too heavy
for an end to tong murders. This Is the
answer of San Francisco to tho tenth
murder last night In the endless battle of
the tongs.

Chief White said today that he Is con-

vinced the rich merchants of Chinatown,
whether from fear or of their own free
will, are behind the tongs, and ho be-
lieves the best way to touch their con-

sciences is through the pocket nerve.
Not a sightseeing automobile entered

Chinatown today. The army of profes
sional guides who show tourists the sights
were Idle. Every corner was pltckcted
with a policeman or a detective. White
men and women living in the district or
having legitimate business there was al-

lowed to pass the lines, but they were
required to show cause.

The blockade will continue until the
pollco are 8311806(1 that a decent ot

for civilized law has been brought
home to the hearts of those who rulo the
district

No opposition Is expected from the Chi
nese consul, who recently Informed the
grand Jury that tongs wero murderous
associations, born on the Pacific coast.
ostensibly organized as charitable fra-
ternities, but not permitted In China.

A Dnnffrronn Wound
Is rendered antiseptic by Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, the healing wonder for sores,
burns, piles, eczema and salt rheum. 25c.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

The Persistent ana judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

TheWorking Man'sFriend

In Time of Sickness
1 am a blacksmith by trado and wouK

like to say a word to all who have to
work hard and suffer with their kidneys.
I sufforcd for about ten years and was
treated by a Waynesboro, Va., Doctor.
He said that I had Brlght's Disease and
that he had dono all ho could for me. I
read about Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot and
as I could hardly do a day's work, was
willing to try anything that would do me
any good. After taking Swamp-Ro- ot a
few days I felt so much hotter that I
continued until I felt that I was cured
and I was altogether a new man. That
was eight years ago and If I ever feel
the least pain about my kidneys 1 Just
take a few doses of Swamp-Ro- ot and In
a few days I am all right. I feel today
that I am a well man and would say to
all who suffer with their kidneys, take
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, for It has
done more for me than all the doctors,
and saved doctors' bills.

I can further say that about two years
ago my son was sick In bed and was
taking medtclno from doctors and got
worse all the time. I went In tho night
and got a fifty-ce- nt bottle of Swamp-Roo- t

and told him to lay aside all the
doctors' medicines and take Swamp-Roo- t.

He took six bottles and I nm glad to
say that he is well today and has not
had any trouble with his kldnoya since.
It was Swamp-Ro- ot that cured him. My
son now thinks that there Is no medi-
cine that a doctor can give that can
compare with Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Roo- t.

Very truly yours,
G. W. HARDING,

Covington, Va.
Personally appeared before me this 8th

day of March, 1912, G. W. Harding, who
subscribed the above statement and made
oath that same Is true In substance and
In fact.

Given under my hand this 8th day of
March, 1912. B. II. PATTON,

Justice of the Peace.

Zietter to
Sr. Kilmer si Co,

Blnghatnton, X. V

Prove Watt Swtap-Ro- ot Will Do (or Toa
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton,

N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will con-

vince anyone. You will also receive a
booklet of valuable Information, telling
all about the kidneys and bladder. Whon
writing, be sure and mention The Omaha
Sunday Bee. Regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

size bottles for sale at all drug
stores.

You
Waste
Money

If you pay nn exorbitant price
for drugs; you save money
If you pay Beaton's price. We
ask only a reasonable profit
and assure you of fresh, pure
drugs all the time.
25c 4-- Peroxide of Hydro-

gen 62
50c Eudor for perspiration,
at 266

Merltol Pile Remedy, combin-

ation of tablet and ointment,
guaranteed to bring relief,
at SI

11.00 Combination Spray Ato-

mizer for water and oil 65
75c Combination Spray Ato-

mizer for water and oil 506
25c Tooth Brush 106
25c Pond's Extract Grease-les-s

Cream Q6
2Gc Frostllla 26
50c Pompolan Massage Cream
for 25t

25c Beaton's Sure Corn Rem-
edy for 15

166 Face Chamois 7
25c Packer's Tar Soap. . 14v

Follow tho Beaton Path."

Beaton DrugCo.
Famam and 16th Bta,


